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ABSTRACT - Fish camunities were surveyed by visual counts along 50-m 
transect lines on isolated coral reefs, on coral reefs bordered by - 
seagrass beds, on coral reefs bordered by mangroves, on coral reefs 
bordered by both seagrass beds and mangroves, and also in seagrass beds 
and mangroves, each of the la t te r  cwo in four situations of bordering 
habitats analogous" to  the four situations of coral reefs surveyed. In 
a l l  cases, patterns fran replicate transects were heterogeneous for any 
family of fishes for any ccnnbination of habitats, i . e . , no pat tern of 
abundance was consistent for any se t  of replicates. Nevertheless, 
significant differences were found in fish c d t i e s  under d i f f aen t  
combinations of habitats which implied that neighboring habitats were 
influential in determining the structure of f ish c d t i e s .  Each 
family of fishes showed a different pattern of influence by neighboring 
habitats. In order t o  effectively manage tropical coastal marine 
fisheries, w e  need t o  know mare about the mechanisms of influence of 
habitat combinations on f i sh  ccmnunity structure. 

Introduction 

To learn how to  rationally manage our trqical coastal ecosystems is  of 
concern to  Pacific islanders because coastal resources are a major source of 
protein for subsistence and for cannerce. A t  the SW time, as island 
populations increase rapidly, most se t t le  on coastal areas for logistic,  
aesthetic, conmercial , and traditional reasons. As human populations increase 
on tropical islands, coastal resources become needed in greater quantity and 
a t  the sane time their production i s  becaning endangered by alteration of the 
environment by urban development. Therefore, as populations increase, we must 
have a better understanding of how to manage coastal resources. 

The management of tropical fisheries resources might differ from the 
tenperate fisheries upon -which fisheries management models are based. 
Fisheries models for nearshore tropical marine habitats may need to  be 
mltispecif i c  rather than monospecif i c  because tropical coastal f ish 
c m i t i e s  are more diverse than temperate fish ccronunities and species 
interactions may play a greater role in the determination of fisheries 
population dynamics in the tropics. 

The greater prevalence of interactions in the tropics might extend to 
habitats. It has been conjectured that seagrass beds or mangroves serve as 
nurseries for fishes recruiting to  neighborimg coral reefs. It has also been 
observed that certain coral reef inhabitants foraged out onto seagrass beds 
for  food. If these interactions are significant, then they are certainly 
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important for coastal resource management. If a coral reef camunity next t o  
a mangrove has different attributes than an Isolated coral reef ccmnonity, 
then questions concerning altering the mangrove (e.g. , clear-cutting for use 
of wood, land-fill. for coastal housing, draining and f i l l ing  for agriculture, 
etc.) must take% matter into account. 

The literature on ecological interactions among tropical coastal 
ecosystems has been reviewed by Birkeland and Grosenbaugh (1985). Bandall 
(1963) and Ogden and Z i m  (1977) obsemed that coral reefs near seagrass 
beds supported a larger bionass of reef fishes than did isolated coral reefs. 
In fact, when Randall (1963) constructed on ar t i f ic ia l  reef out of 
construction blocks, the a r t i f i c i a l  reef which was placed in a seagrass bed 
maintained a r e s i d a t  population of fishes w i t h  e l m  tiam tAe bianass of 
fish per unit area than that of comparable areas of fringing reefs. However, 
these areas are not s t r i c t ly  comparable, because a patch of any bordering area 
between habitats might be expected t o  have a greater abundance, bianass or 
diversity of animals than an average patch of either habitat simply because of 
i n ~ ~ d u a l s  of species Â£ra tm habitats being present in the borda  area, not 
b e w e  of any enhancement of productiviv, r e c r u i m t ,  food supply, etc. 
Furthermore, snail structures such as ar t i f ic ial  reef S have a greater r a t io  of 
border length to  surface area or greater "edge effect. " 

Even direct observations of ecological processes are of unknown 
significance. For example, juvenile nullids , siganids , acanthurids , 
chaetodontids, diodontids, and juveniles of other coral reef species have been 
seen in abundance in seagrass beds. But it has never been shown that these 
recruits are of any significance t o  neighboring coral reef c d t i e s .  These 
species are found in apparently normal abundances on coral reefs isolated from 
seagrass beds. It may be that r e d t s  that are ini t ia l ly  f d  i n  seagrass 
beds are an excess supply of recruits that, for the most part, do not add t o  
the coral reef populations. 

To our knowledge there has been no systematic comparative survey of 
conbinations of tropical coastal marine habitats in a tropical region for the 
purpose of deteminhg whe- the fish c d t i e s  in certain coastal 
habitats differ under the influence of neighboring habitats. The purpose of 
this study was to  complete such a survey. 

Methods 

The lagoon of Pohnpei (Eastern Caroline Islands) provides a rich variety 
of coastal marine habitats and combination of habitats. In order t o  
objectively survey the influence of neighboring habitats on f i sh  community 
structure, we chose t o  survey f i s h  camunities on coral reefs in four 
situations (in isolation, bordered by seagrass beds, bordered by xmngroves, 
and bordered by both seagrass beds and mangroves), in seagrass beds in four 
analogous situations (in isolation, bordered by coral reefs, bordered by 
mangroves, and bordered by both coral reefs and mangroves) , and in mangroves 
in four analogous situations. Numerous potential study sites w i t h  these 
habitats or combinations of habitats are available in Pohnpei lagoon. 

In order t o  control for peculiarities of specific s i tes ,  we selected 
three replicate study s i tes  for each of the twelve habitat combinations. In 
order to  ensure objectivity, the sites were selected from a USGS (1983) map on 
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the basis of juxtaposition of habitats on the map, prior to  actual observation 
of the study sites:. 

A t  each replicate site and each habitat, the f i sh  cuxrrnmity was surveyed 
. by visual counts-^along a 50% transect line. A 50-m transect l ine was laid 

within the habitat being surveyed, then the observer would swim along the 
transect line, counting and recording a l l  the f ish seen within one meter of 
either side of the transect line. A distillation was made between juveniles 
and adults, and they were recorded separately in the f ie ld notes. When the 
data were later analyzed, however, it was clear that the criteria for  
distinctions between juveniles and adults must have changed between sites or 
dates or observers and so the data for juveniles and adults had t o  be lumped 
together for s ta t i s t ica l  analyses. 

Results 

The mean abundances of fishes representing each family in  50-m transects 
in each of three replicate areas for each of twelve habitat combinations in 
northern Pohnpei lagoon are given in Table 1. The mean frequencies in I replicates were analyzed across habitat combinations, the null hypothesis 
being that if abundances in a given habitat are not influenced by neighboring 
habitats, then an isolated coral reef should have the same abundances of 
fishes per m* as a coral reef near a seagrass bed, a coral reef near a 
mangrove, or a coral reef near both a seagass bed and a mangrwe. The 

I 
canparable null .hypotheses were made for seagrass beds d mmgroves under 
different combinations of neighboring habitats. 

The frequencies were analyzed and the above null hypotheses were tested 
w i t h  replicate goodness-of-fit G-tests for those families which were abundant 
enough t o  h an apected frequency of at least 5 individuals per t r m e c t .  
Results of these analyses are  suunarized in Table 2. In Table 2, a blank 
space indicates that the family was rqesen ted  by too few individuals fur  
statistical analysis. "0" indicates that the abundance of the family of 
fishes in the habitat in question more-or-less f i t s  the null hypothesis; "P 
indicates that the family is represented by significantly more .individuals 
than would have bem predicted assming that neighboring habitats do not 
influence the nmber of individuals present; "-" indicates that the family is 
represented by fewer individuals than would be expected if neighboring 
habitats had no influence on the nuriber of individuals present. 

In a l l  cases the replicate areas were heterogeneous, e.g., transects 
taken in three separate coral reefs, each bordered by a seagrass bed, never 
showed a consistent pattern of relative abundance for  any family of fishes. 
For example, scarids may be more abundant on isolated coral reefs than coral 
reefs bordered by seagrass beds in tro of the replicates, but may be far more 
abundant on a coral reef bordered by a seagrass bed than on an isolated coral 
reef in a third replicate. This heterogeneity of results was the case for 
each family of fishes in each habitat combination. 

Even though all  patterns across habitat combinations were heterogeneous, 
the analyses of pooled replicates often showed patterns. For example, 
chaetodontids (butterfly fishes) were only found in numbers adequate for 
statist ical  analysis on coral reef transects. Chaetodontids were of 
equivalent abundance on isolated coral reefs, on coral reefs bordered by 
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seagrass beds, on. coral reefs bordered by mangroves, and on coral reefs 
bordered by both seagrass beds and mangroves. For a chaetodontid, it appears 
that a coral reef is a coral reef whether it i s  isolated or borders on another 
habitat. Likewise . . , lethrinids (emperors) ate found In seagrass beds In 
equivalent numbers, whether the seagrass beds are isolated or border on other 
habitats (Table 2).  

Piscivorous fishes were generally characteristic of coral reefs. For 
lutjanids (snappers) and lethrinids, an isolated coral reef appeared to  be an 
equivalent habitat with a coral reef bordering on either a seagrass bed or a 
mngrwe. However, for  both of these families, a significantly greater 
of individuals are found on coral reefs that border on both seagrass beds and 
mangroves (Table 2). Serranids, on the other hand, were found t o  be 
relatively scarce on isolated coral reefs and more abundant on coral reefs. 
bordering on ,other habitats. However, the results from bordering habitats 
were equivalent v̂ nether seagrass beds, mangroves, or both (Table 2) . 

The results of analyses of transect data for all families w i t h  enough 
representatives for analysis are sumarized in Table 2. 

Discussion 

The heterogeneity of relative abundance patterns indicates that factors 
other than the nature of bordering habitats are of major importance in the 
d e t h t i m  of species abundances in any particular habitat. Nwatheless, 
bordering habitats do appear t o  have a significant influence. Juvenile 
nullids (goatfishes) are often seen in seagrass beds and the results indicate 
that d l i d s  are more abundant on those coral reefs that border seagrass beds. 
Therefore, seagrass beds may fac i l i ta te  recruimt of mul l ids  t o  coral reefs. 
However, the gobies show this same pattern to even a greater degree, and it is 
not known Ay this might be. I n t j d d s  and lethrinids show significantly 
greater abundance on coral reefs which border on both seagrass beds and 
mangroves a l e  baitfish, gobies , panacmtrid~ (damselfishes) , s iganib  and 
scarids are significantly less abundant under these conditions. It might be 
speculated that al l  these fishes recruit in equivalent or wen greater numbers 
to  coral reefs bordering on both seagrass be& and mangroves, but increased 
predator-pressure frm piscimres reduces the standing stock of prey species. 

The main conclusim of this study i s  that the f ish camamities in 
tropical coastal habitats are not entirely independent of f i sh  cccmunities in 
neighboring habitats. A tropical coastal habitat can be significantly 
influenced by the presence of neighboring habitats. The nature of these 
influences varies among f i sh  families and the mechanisms of these influences 
are not known. To be able t o  manage tropical coastal resources, we must 
acquire a greater understanding of these influences of one habitat upon 
another. 

This study should be developed further in three regards. First ,  the same 
survey program should be repeated a t  a different regional location t o  
determine which patterns are  consistent and which will be relegated t o  
regional heterogeneity. Second, extra care should be taken to distinguish 
juveniles and adults in future date collection. If  juveniles and adults were 
analyzed separately, new patterns might emerge and the results sunmarized in 
Table 2 then might be clearer and easier to explain. Third, once the above 
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SWS have been acwqlished, the patterns should be examhd h search for 
the responsible &chanisms in order to improve our knowledge of how to  manage 

coastal resources. , 
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'a .  able 1. Mean abundances of representative~of various families 
of fishes in 50-ro transects in each of three replicate 
locations for each oftwelve habitat types. 

. . ----.-------------.------------------------------------.-------- 
flabitat types 

Habitat Code 
-.-W--- ---- 
Coral alone 1 
Coral near seagrass 4 
Coral near mangrove 5 
Coral near seagrass and mangrove 7' 

Seagrass alone 2 
Seagrass near coral 4 
Seagrass near mangrove - 6 
Seagrass near coral and mangrove 7 

Mangrove : 3 
Mangrove near coral 5 
Mangrove near seagrass 6 
Mangrove near coral and seagrass 7 

Relicates are indicated with the letters A, B, C. 
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-----------------------.-----.-----.----------------------------- 
Chaetodont idae A 1 5 .  10 2 4 

-----.-~----------~---~-------~--------o------------------------- 

B a l l i s t  idae A 2 2 

c 2 5 20 3 

-~------.----------~~~~-------------------------------------------. 
Lutjanidae A 3 1 1 

----------------------------------------------------------------- 
Elenni idae A 6 2 1 
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Labr i d a e  A 29 29 24 

C 29 

0----.--. -------...--.--.-...-.-----w--..------------------------ 

Acanthuridae A 2 2  . 7 

----.-.------.-------------.------------------------------------- 
Lethr in idae  A 3 4 1 

c 2 4 

----------------------------------------------------------------- 
S iganidae A 223 295 39 
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Table 2. S^mnary. of results of statistical (replicated goodness -of -fit 
Gtest) inalyses of the abdances presented in Table l of 
representatives of families of fishes in each replicate from each of 
twelve d i n a t i o n s  of neighboring habitats. "+" indicates 
significantly greater abundance than expected by chance, l'-'l 

indicates significantly more scarce than expected by chance, and "o" 
indicates an abundance that is nore-or-less expected regardless of 
habitat situation. One "+' or "-I' indicates &(probability of 
falsely rejecting a true null hypothesis) < .05, "*" or l--'l 

indicates Ã < . O 1  and "i-tt" or "---*l indicates OCC .001. For the key 
to habitat types 1-7, see the caption for Table 1. 

Transacts in Wansects in Wansects in 
coral habitats seagrass habitats Mangrove habitats 

Herbivores 
Acanthuridae +4+ --- --- 4+ * 0. - 
scaridae +++ -H+ Ã‘ Ã‘ 0 +H- --- 
Siganidae -H+ 0 -- - +++ +++ --- -W- 

Piscivores 
LethrmLdae 0 0 0  +t 0 0 0 0 
Lutjanidae . 0 0 0 +4- 
Serranidae 0 0 0 


